### Rule Section

**SECTION .0100 - ORGANIZATIONAL PROCEDURES**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0102
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989
- **Comment Period**: Readopted Eff. February 8, 1978

**SECTION .0200 - WRITTEN STATEMENT**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0200
- **Date**: Readopted Eff. February 8, 1978

**SECTION .0300 - ORAL PRESENTATIONS**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0300
- **Date**: Readopted Eff. February 8, 1978
- **Comment Period**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .0400 - PETITION FOR AMENDMENT**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0400
- **Date**: Readopted Eff. February 8, 1978

**SECTION .0500 - ACKNOWLEDGMENT**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0500
- **Date**: Readopted Eff. February 8, 1978

**SECTION .0600 - ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0600
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .0700 - INFORMATION REQUESTS**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0700
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .0800 - REQUEST FOR DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0800
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .0900 - CONTENTS OF REQUEST**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.0900
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1000 - REFUSAL TO ISSUE**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1000
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1100 - REQUEST TO ISSUE DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1100
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1200 - REQUEST FOR A HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1200
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1300 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1300
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1400 - PETITION FOR A HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1400
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1500 - PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1500
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1600 - REQUEST FOR DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1600
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1700 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1700
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1800 - PETITION FOR A HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1800
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .1900 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.1900
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2000 - PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2000
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2100 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2100
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2200 - PETITION FOR A HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2200
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2300 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2300
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2400 - PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2400
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2500 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2500
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2600 - PETITION FOR A HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2600
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2700 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2700
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2800 - PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2800
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .2900 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.2900
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .3000 - PETITION FOR A HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.3000
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .3100 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.3100
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .3200 - PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.3200
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .3300 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.3300
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .3400 - PETITION FOR A HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.3400
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .3500 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.3500
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .3600 - PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.3600
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989

**SECTION .3700 - UPON COMPLETION OF HEARING**

- **Rule Name**: Agency Must Readopt
- **Rule Citation**: 21 NCAC 06A.3700
- **Date**: Amended Eff. May 1, 1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter</th>
<th>Rule Section</th>
<th>Rule Citation</th>
<th>Rule Name</th>
<th>Date and Last Agency Action on the Rule</th>
<th>Agency Determination (150B-21.3A)(c)(1)a</th>
<th>Implements or Conforms to Federal Regulation (150B-21.3A)(c)(2a)</th>
<th>Federal Regulation Citation</th>
<th>Public Comment Received (150B-21.3A)(c)(3)</th>
<th>Agency Determination Following Public Comment (150B-21.3A)(c)(4)</th>
<th>Agency Determination of Public Comments (150B-21.3A)(c)(5)</th>
<th>OAH Next Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0110</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0110</td>
<td>BARBER SCHOOL APPRENTICE; WAIVER</td>
<td>Amended Eff. May 1, 1989</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0103</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0103</td>
<td>BARBERS</td>
<td>Amended Eff. May 1, 1989</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0105</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0105</td>
<td>STIPENDS AND INCENTIVIZATION</td>
<td>Eff. September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0107</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0107</td>
<td>RECRUITMENT AND ENROLLMENT</td>
<td>Eff. September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0109</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0109</td>
<td>STUDENTS AND GRADING</td>
<td>Eff. September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0111</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0111</td>
<td>SIGNATURES ON REPORTS</td>
<td>Eff. September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0112</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0112</td>
<td>DUTIES AND FEES</td>
<td>Eff. September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0113</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0113</td>
<td>PENAL INSTITUTIONS</td>
<td>Eff. September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0114</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0114</td>
<td>REVISED EFFECTIVE DATE</td>
<td>Eff. September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 NCAC 06J</td>
<td>.0115</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06J .0115</td>
<td>STUDENT-TEACHER RELATIONSHIP</td>
<td>Eff. September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No comments with merit</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter</td>
<td>Rule Section</td>
<td>Rule Citation</td>
<td>Rule Name</td>
<td>Date and Last Agency Action on the Rule</td>
<td>Agency Determination (150B-21.3A)(c)(1)</td>
<td>Implement or Conform to Federal Regulation (150B-21.3A)(c)(2)</td>
<td>Federal Regulation Citation</td>
<td>Public Comments Received (150B-21.3A)(c)(3)</td>
<td>Agency Determination Followups (150B-21.3A)(c)(4)</td>
<td>Public Comments (150B-21.3A)(c)(5)</td>
<td>OAH Next Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0101</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0101</td>
<td>ADEQUATE PREMISES</td>
<td>Amended Eff. September 1, 2013</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0102</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0102</td>
<td>LICENSING OF BARBER</td>
<td>Amended Eff. September 1, 2013</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0103</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0103</td>
<td>FORMS</td>
<td>Amended Eff. May 1, 1989</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0104</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0104</td>
<td>ACCESS TO FORMS</td>
<td>Amended Eff. September 1, 2013</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0105</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0105</td>
<td>CIVIL PENALTY</td>
<td>Amended Eff. September 1, 2013</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0106</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0106</td>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 06O - SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Amended Eff. September 1, 2013</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0107</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0107</td>
<td>SUBMISSION OF LICENSE</td>
<td>Amended Eff. September 1, 2013</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0108</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0108</td>
<td>ACCESS TO SHOPS</td>
<td>Amended Eff. September 1, 2013</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBCHAPTER 7 - INSPECTIONS</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0109</td>
<td>21 NCAC 06O .0109</td>
<td>RESPONSIBILITIES</td>
<td>Amended Eff. September 1, 2013</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted</td>
<td>Agency must readopt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## IMPLEMENTATION

### Rule Section

**GENERAL DEFINITIONS**

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Name

**BARBER FAILING TO MEET RECORD MAINTENANCE REQUIREMENTS**

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Date and Last Agency Action

**DECEMBER 18, 2014**

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination Following Public Comment (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted

### Rule Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Implementation or Conformance to Federal Regulation (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest

### Federal Regulation Citation

21 NCAC 06S .0101

### Public Comment

No comments with merit

### Agency Determination (21 NCAC 06S .0101)

Necessary with substantive public interest and must be readopted